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$RMANS TAKE STRONG FORTRESS-BALKA- NS YET DIVIDED

RABIC MATTER TO BE ADJUSTED-NE- W GERMAN POLICY
.!

SEEMS ARABC MATTER 62 AVIATORS INPassengers Aboard the Arabiciiiiii
III M HANDS

FIHEGERMANS

AN ATTACK WIADE

AT SAARELOUIS

WLL BE ELMNATED
AS SOURCEOF DISCORD

Statement of Chancellor lSelhniann-Hollwef- f Is ReRarded As Open-

ing the Way to a Speedy Adjustment Germany Had
Adopted Hefore the Sinking of the Arabic a Policy

Designed to Settle Submarine Question.

They Fly Over a German ArmsOne of

Strongest fortresses Factory, Throwing More

Than ISO Shells.in Europe.

COBB IN TEN YEARS HAS
ESTABLISHED hECORD.

Detroit, Aug. 26. Ty Cobb to-

day celebrated the tentii anni-

versary of his debut ai a rrujor
league baseball player. Ni cer-

emony was planned by the fjns
here, but it was expected Cobb
would receive an unusual dem-

onstration and probably some,
thing more substantial fiom his
friends this afternoon when he
stepped to the plate in the Bos-

ton series.
Cobb's path of fame which he

blazed for himself has never
been equalled in the history of
baseball. For eight seakons he
has been champion balcman of
the American League. It seems
almost a human impottioil ty for
any rival to wrest tne crown
from him this year. No batter
has ever made such a record.

On August 26, 19o5, a boy of
19 years, from the Augusta club
of a Class C league, Cobb don-

ned a Detroit uniform and wis
sent to centerflsld by Manager
Bill Armour to (eplace Vic Coo-le-

Ill IS CAPTURED IS BIGGEST YET
lierlin. Auk. -- I. The Associated I'rcss states that the Arabic incident

may be considered as eliminated as a source of discord between Germany and
America, or at least regarded y he Germans in that linlit.

Moreover. Germany in its desire to continue its friendly relations with
the United States had adopted before the sinking of the Arabic a policy de-

signed to settle the whole submarine question as affeefine the United States.

hatic mi ua i inn m
Still Seems ery

Much Aerial Activity Now, the
Aeroplanes Being Sent Out ,

in Flotillas.
Much Complicated.

A:

This Is shown clearly by the statement ,,r rhancellor llethmanlellollweg
last night, particularly by his concluding remarks to the effect that not
until all the circumstances as to the sinking of the Arabic were secured
would it be possible to say whether the commander went beyond his Instruc
tions, in which case Germany would give complete satisfaction to the United
States. Fort liermi ire iliirinfT tin. ti... ,.1. ........ it. 1 1..
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to the instructions given to submarine commanders, and it may be said they
are designed to prevent a repetition of the l.usitania case and to provide the
opportunity for escape of American nun combalants on torpedoed ships. Hav-
ing given these instructions Germany asked suspension of judgment on the
Arabic- case, being confident it will he shown the attack was not altogether
unprovoked but attributable to a mine explosion or to some action of the
vessel itself.

Should it be developed that the submarine acted without authority full
reparation w ill be made by Germany.

Germany is still unable to understand why Americans in these troubled
times travel on belligerent ships instead of taking neutral ships, but as they
still insist on taking passage on belligerent ships Germany will do her utmost
to protect Americans so traveling.
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Paris. Aug 86. Sixty-tw-

Urctieh aviators on yesterday flew
over n German arms factory north
of SuarelouiH, throwing down a
total of more than 150 shells.
Thirty were of large calibre.

So far its official reports hare
disclosed there never bus pre-

viously been an air raid of such
magnitude.

Press dispatches have Indicated
that the belligerents have built
great numbers of aeroplanes and
these are now went forth In flo-

tillas.

Yesterday's raid was the third
in this part of Germany iturtnat
tint last three weeks. On Au-

gust : Saarbruecken was bom-
barded and three day later the
neighboring towns of Saint Ing-be- rt

and .welhruucken were at-

tacked. Light persons were kill-
ed in the latter raid. '
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Tampa, Kin., Aug. Fourteen per-son- s

met denth near Cape San Antonio,
Cuba, and the powerful wireless sta-

tion there was made unfit for use by

the recent hurricane, according to a

story told today by II. O. Borden, cap-lai-

of the rchooner Caroline Vought,
which arrived last night.

In alsl) reported that it was neces-

sary to beach tho large fruit schooner
Rac.onder when her cables would not
hold. 1 he crew was saved.

ii.raia.; n; tins fortress

Officials Feel Much Encouraged.
Washington, Aug. I'll. Count Hernstorffs visit to Secretary Lansing and

the advices from lierlin containing the chancellor's statement has put a much
better lace tin the whole situation. There was a noticeable relaxation at both
the White House ami the state department.

Olliclals feel much emouraged by the apparent desires of Germany to
avoid a break with the United States and Hie president will not finally decide
on his course until he has a definite statement on the German government's
intention.

It seems certain there will be diplomatic exchanges in the Arabic case.
In addition to satisfying this government in that instance it is expected they
will take on a general character covering submarine warfare and the rights of
neutrals on tho seas.
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Among the many p:iseiireM niton rd the Arabic, which win mink by s Ger
mm Mlbmarlue. was Miss Stella Carrol, a oung llngllt-- ceinlng to Amer
ici 1.1 begin a musical career. Kciiiiwh Iumglas tin, I Zcllah CoMnglen nKo
nere coming lc .New York to net In different play N.t .,ne bad lime M,,V(.
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N. Vilna an. F.a.--t Prussia. FOR GOVERNOR ARRANGED
'mm information compiled

NIGHT RIDERS FACING
JUSTICE IN KENTUCKY

Hartford, Ky., Aug. 2. The long
struggle of the sulhorlfle with law-
lessness In this portion of western '

Kentuc ky culminated In Ohio county
circuit court here yestordsy when a
group of a total of more man three
score persons were placed on trial
for alleged participation In night rid-

ing outrages. When court adjourned
for the day two mtri had pleaded
guilty, ti tiu others were on trial and
&3 were awaiting a bearing.

The two men who threw themselves
on the mercy of the court were sent-
enced to three years each In the peni-
tentiary for flogging a man and a wo
man. One of the defendants 1 the
son ln law of th prosecuting witness.
The nine men on trial were Indicted
with them. Charges against the re-

mainder allege maltreatment of vari-
ous persons and the murder of a no-gr-

Scores ot persons In Ohio and con-
tiguous counties have been flogged at
night and their homes riddled with
bullets within the last ten months by
hands of mounted men. Whiles and
negroes alike, have suffered.

The authorities say reasons advanc-
ed to the victims Indicated the night
riders were endeavoring to regulate
tint conduit of communities thru In-

timidation, displace negro labor with
white and fix prices which merchants

WH! ,.'., .Til, 1. in ...
hit :. i,,.Kt fort.

:o northern KXiT,tl, of any

Raleigh, Aug. Hi;. It is being talk-

ed here Willi increasing confidence
by prominent Democratic leaders I hat

General Julian S. Carr, of Durham,

N'-f- Tin. ni.1,.1 r,.. .ic. ,.
He Reiterates the Assurances Previously Given As to Germany'M

'"'1 a'..,'i ,.. it? I Iv.

" ''!':'' ami ha.l
;'" ahiiiif f,);1r

Attitude in the Arabic Matter Another Communication

on the Subject From Berlin Is Expected.

Nashville, Tinn., Aug. 2fi. John II.
West, Jr., familiarly known as "Doc"
West, assistant city treasurer of
Nashville, whose whereabouts have
been unknown since the city hall
scandal began, arrived here today
from Chicago. Arrangements for
bond in fiu.iiiiu had been arranged in
advance.

He is charged with the larceny of
public records and destruction of
same. Just prior to discovery of the
fact that records were missing West
left Nashville, announcing h was

going to St. Louis. Nothing more was
heard from him. altho traced by de-

tectives, until today.

OUTLAWS. CAPTURED
CHARGED WITH MURDER

Ashevllle, Aug. 26. That rt

Tolbert and two other men
were arrested last night in con-

nection with the murder of E. L.

Phillips, and that Hardy Wig-

gins, now in jail at Robbinsvllle

charged with the same offense,
has confessed as an accessory to

the crime, are the latest develop-
ments in the case today.

The men are charged with
murders in Western North Caro-

lina and as threats of attempts to

liberate them have been made by

Jheir friends, It Is understood

they will be brought to fcsheville

this afternoon for safe keeping.

Asheville, Aus, I'. Traced by blood
hounds to a mountain cabin four or
five miles from Toplon, Harry Wig-

gins and .Merrill Miller were arrested
charged with the murder of V. L. I'hil
lis, according to a message received
from Topton. A dying statement
from Phillips as to the effect thai
these men are responsible for hU
death. Wiggins and Miller ar now
in Jail at Hobbinsv ille and a posse is
in pursuit of K.I Williams. Tom Jor-
dan and Jim Nahnrn. supposed to h'
members of a baud o( outlaws to
which Miller and Wiggins belonged.

Yesterday miirtiiiii a strong po-ss-e

started Into the depths of the Smoky
Mountains to capture Williams, Jordan
and Xahuru. Jordan is wanted In

Clay county to answer the charge of
killing a man there about two years
ago, Xahurn Is said to have niurde-e- d

a young man about two years ago.
There is a reward offered for Will
iams for the murder of Mrs. Phillips,
his mother-I- law and her son aai I

daughter.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT THE
STATE FARMERS' CONVENTION

on neutral commerce. In German
quarters If was said t li 1.4 step was In

contemplation In Germany for some
I line.

id ml

tp':;rc. Count Ifernstorff took nolhlng In
stale department to supplement his
message of Tuesday lie reiterated
his previous disclaimer of any Intent

is yet to hp reckoned with in the llil'li
campaign for the Democratic iiomina
tion for governor.

It is known his refusal to seek the
nomination up to this lime has been
on account of Mrs. ('air's illness and
It develops that since her deatli that
friends in every section of the state;
have renewed their insistence that,
lie enter the lists in spite of the im-

pression until now that T. V. Hick-- '

ett, and K 1,. Daughlridge would have
the contest between them.

Also it Is politii al gossip having;
strong semblance of authority that It.'
H. Haven, ol Chatham, will be a new
candidate for the attorney general-- i

ship. He has been grooming for.
Congress from the fourth district un-- j

til now.
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should charge for merchandise.
The guilty plea of the first two

cast's called, those of Jerry (lark and

Washlnnlon, Aug 2'i Count von
'

liernslorff conferred for more than an
hour today with Secretary Lansing.
The ambassador reiterated It wns not!
the Intent of the German government
that any Ameiiiaiis should have lost
their lives on the Arabic.

Another communication Is expect
ed from lierlin and pending Its re-- '
ct-l- Count Iternstorff will remain at
the embassy.

It Is believed the next word from
Germany will lie an announcement
that pending further negotiations
submarine warfare on passenger;
ships will be discontinued and that;
submarine c cimmaiulers have already;
been Instructed not to jiink merchant!
vessels without warning.

It Is understood Germany will re
viHi- her proposal for a modus vlvcndi
or relaxation for British restriction.

Krnest Webster, caused surprise. It
was believed all tho defendants would
resist conviction.- '"''Si. ...........

that Americans should be harmed and
It was Indicated that today's .infer
ence was arranged by the stale de-

part men t nnd not by the ambassador
No engagement bad bee n made for

the ambassador lo visit President
Wilson and none will be made at this
stage. No reKirls have been receiv-
ed today from Ambassador Gerard.

Another Denial,
Liverpool, Aug 'Jd Toe assertion

from Germany I hat the steamer Aru-bi- c

carried gold railed forth auother
denial from the Whin- - Star officials
It Is rl.ilcd that the v sse carried no
Specie w httlever.
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NEW LUMBERTON BANK

RECEIVES ITS CHARTER

Raleigh, Aug. .'li.-T- he Hunters'
Hank and Trust company, of Lumber-ton- ,

was chartered yesterday by the
Secretary of State, with capital stock
of $")0,(imi and $7o.oio subscribed.
The incorporatiors are K. W. Jones,
New York: A. R. Barnes, llarnesville:
L. Shaw. St. I'aul.

The Marstuillc (Miming company
was also chartered yesterday with
capital stock of $jo,ono and subscrib-
ed stock of Incorporators, W.
C. Curran, W. V. Curran, and J. L.
I.uni mils, of Charii "e.

MRS. LAURA YORK DEAD;

liru the
ind the

SAM KARA BEE TO HEAD
NEWSPAPER AT HICKORY

Hickory, Aug. M -- The Daily liec-- j

ord is the name of an afternoon paper
that will make its appearance here,
about September I.", under the' edi-

torial direction of Sam II. Karrabee,
until two weeks ago editor-in-chie- f ofj

;,:,
' !" '1, are now ran- - A VILLA COMMANDER SKIRMISHES BETWEEN

!H u
" '" ,lya'1 stem

I'W,,;, I" v i!' ''ysik. also WOUNDED IN BATTLE AUSTRIAN'S AND SERBIANS
ri,' . " ui imav y ar- -

Nidi. Serbia, Aug. 20. - Kklrmlahec
bet win the Austrlarin and herhl.ujit

HER AGE WAS 84 YEARS

' l,f KomioI,,,, ;:' is
r V "! '' l;'".

" i':.iiMi diincul- -

' !..;,!

Washington. Aug. Olflc lal advic-

es today said General Hernandez. II

la's commander at Iramole, near Mori

lerey, had been wounded and had lost
part of his staff in a recent battle with
Carranza's fonts. His forces have

li.iwt marked the resumption of hi Kit, I

Hies on this front.

ROWAN FARMERS' UNION

Greensboro. Aug. -- h Mrs. Laura
r , will

ADMITS HE IS"M. P.M

Philadelphia, Aug. Z The North
American sas: "A. Mitchell Palmer,
former Pftirixvlvanla congressman,
personal friend of President Wilson,
has not only identified himself aa the
mysterious "M. P." figuring In tho
German propaganda exposure of the
New York World but Palmer also
furnishes additional revelations of a
startling nature.

"Palmer makes It plain that on tho
very day when tho World charges " M .

P" with having gone to President
Wilson In search of confidential Infor-
mal ion for the German propagandist,
lie also declined bis appoint rnent to
the Court if ''lalms.

"Thin put 1 im definitely In the field
as a Candida' I r Keen tnrv Lans-
ing's former posit iri as ' 'umivlor t
the State iK.iar'menl, with the Ger-
man prop.-gar- . in ts behind hfi.

"In tho Weirbt xposures I; li.t-- i been
shown that one of the schemes of the
German government's secret agent
In this country was to embroil this
country with Hnglaml over shlpmen's
of cotton to neutral countrlej. The
German agent k planned t buy up
enormoin iiiuuitltlf s of colt. in and
ship t li to Denmark and other neu-
tral coin !', from wii cli Ui cotton
readily could be transeiUlppcl to

, "i r- -

been withdrawn, the say. TO AID VICTIMS OF 8TORM.
i

r Imt open
'" in'i'M'd ivjicri

,
.1 in after

j Salisbury, Aug .11,. - The membt-r- s of

the Raleigh Kvening Times, winch po
sltion he resigned to take up news-

paper work here.
It Is understood that the capital:

(stock of Hie Clay I'rn'ing company
(Inc.), a local Job punting establish-- ;

nient, lias been im rea-e- sufficiently
to take care of the additional expendi-
ture necessary for the purchase of

new machinery required to issue the;
new paper.

THREE CONFERENCES OF M. E.

CHURCH, SOUTH, BEING HELD

St. Louis, Aug. li Three confer
ences of the Methodist Kpiscopal
Church. South, are being held toda.(
Rishop K. R. Hondrix Is presiding at'
Denver conference at Colorado Springs,.

K. York, aged si. died yesterday at
;l o'c lock, at her home in I'omona. The
deceased is survived by a husband,
Abel II. York, two sons. Claud C
York, of I'omona, and John II. York,
of Runmeur.

'Pile funeral services wre held this
morning at 11 o'clock from Hickory-Grov-

church. Interment was made
in the c hurc h cemetery.

llowau County Fanners Union have tie
''did to elo some practical, good work1: M. ' u .''i reoort- -

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS AT

MARTINSVILLE MONDAY.

Martinsville, V,t , Aug. :; The
c'b.--i .itauqua guarantors are busy pre-

paring for the opening of the I'lia i

They will help tho victims of the storm
1,1. I. .lid ...... ,1,1. r il.l.. mur u

1 ";.' ii", which

p t rii of country thr i tie- - southeastern
inn I of the 'jii.it v I... mouths ago.

'" are'I'-'-i ..'!"
',''""' ''''' Itl'Slamt'

8 :'.'' '".V" s'' 1'lnt has
.' ho ilnsHiaiiB

Two davt havi bet 11 1,1, aside lor tho
blinking in of ,!. nations for the aid of
the .trie ke n one,:. A c oiiiiiiillei has live

tHil'jll.l tiere on Monday, the IPMh. Tile
sale of tic kets has lie gun we ll atnl the
prospects are that there will bo a

largo t rowel In ntn ndam - next week.
The program this year is n most ex
eellerit one-- , ami those who attend arc,
assured cif having ,1 good time.

Raleigh. Aug ";.- The three days',
session of the North Carolina farm--

ers concluded this afternoon at lj
o'clock. The new officers of the
Fanners' section of the convention
were elected as follows: President.
Roger Derby, of Moore county; vice
presidents. Mr. V It. Wright, Samp-
son county, km iion of Knlomology;
Mr. George Hohlerness, of Kdgecombe
county, section of animal husbandry;
Mr. R. M. Barber, of Haywood coun-
ty, section of horticulture; secretary
and treasurer, Mr. T. F. Howne, of
West Raleigh.

WOMEN MEMBERS HEARD AT

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE

Asheville. Aug :'ii Dr. George R
Stuart, of Kno'.ville. Term., "Spoke at
the Kpworth league conference at
Lake Junaluska on "Ixipslded Folks "

The balance of th clay was devoted
to addresses by various women mem-

bers of the organization. Miss F.va
Trawlck, Of Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
Mabel Howell, of Kansas City, Mo.,
and Miss K'rnma Robinson, of Chi
cago, were among the speakers. Rev
S. A. Nablett. presiding elder of the
central district of Cuba. M. K. church,
south, told the delegates of work ac- -

matter ell hand and is expecting a libUlsliott V. H I.'inibui is presiding at
eral i. Mpni:he from the of theav "n ....

. . .a- s t 1 lirescnl Roseburg, Wash., and Ulshop John C.
union.r "'''"'s balance

Nit inly union me fillers, hut o'lietlrill: 'i'lll! COU.
v. ho s .If' 'nl will be helped.on

Kllgo is presiding nl the Illinois ton
ference at I'atoka, III.

REUNION OF FOGG
FAMILY IN MAINE

;'"" in-ioi-

I .,, ""-m- an agree

MAYOR WOODWARD EXPLAINS
HIS SPEECH IN SAN FRANCISCO

Atlanta. Ga , Aug. ;. Mayor James
1). Woodward stated on his arrival
h'-r- from San Francisco rhat in his
speech there on the lynching of Leo
M Frank, he had not meant to con-

done it.
' I deplore the lvmhing." Mayor

Woodward said. "At San Francisco I

trad merely to explain conditions
leading to the lynching, not to exten-

uate it. I said nothing that I would
not say to former Governor 81a ton;
my remarks regarding his return to
Georgia were given more in the na- -

ture of a warning than to emphasize

1 'i 11,'V. r'r" ''''oig.ng Ser
s .... ,' .i ...,..

,,!''iry f' r Hie reformed

PLEADS GUILTY TO
CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Indianapolis, Aug, ZG. James ll'.u l;
Glbsefti, who was Indicted with Thorn
as Taggert, Mayor Joseph K. Ib ll unci

others, charged with flection fraucla

A GERMAN SUBMARINE IS
SUNK OFF BELGIAN COA6T. 4

London, Aug. 20. A German
submarine has been sunk at Os- -

tend, Belgium, by an aeroplane.
No official announcement has

been made as to the loss of the
" submarine.

SEEMS THAT JAPAN WILL
MAKE SHELLS FOR ALLIES.

Tokio. Aug. 2H. The establishment
of special factories for the manufac-
ture of shells will be a part ot the

which Japan will give her al-

lies. It Is learned.
Details of the plan for turnishing

munition supplies have been discussed
by the ambassador.

Kllot, Md.. Aug. -- ii. A reunion of

the Fogg family has brought to tills
little Maine village many visitors from
all sections of the country. From far
off Spokane, Wash., William Stevens

Thyng, a descendant of the Fogg pio-

neers, lias conic to address the many
Foggs at the formal meeting tumor
row. The meetiinr Is being held at the
William Fogg Library.

I 'oil. ,, -- '. Former
Vil in a letter lu re In 1911, pleadml guilty to the con-- i

piracy charge, today. Ilia bond was
lixi.l at I'.'S'O. and he was remanded
to the custody of the sheriff.

S '( ","r "' Sclmlfir,
4. ., '..;" ' i" i ubiie, an-:,- .

'; ' ''" j Mti'ie'neuii or ctnun 1011 1 m me
" j tomplislifd in Cuba.


